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Dr. D. A. Sanburnlli:5 LAND AGENT
"jfre you sorry It to overT
"Europe r She spoke wistfully.
"No; the voyage." De went on a

the did not anawer. "Haa It been
1

Th Best Doctor.

Rev. B. C Horton, Sulphur Springs,
Texs writes July 19, 1899 "I have ne-

ed In my family Batlard'a Snow Lini-

ment and Ilorehound aynip, and they
have proved certainly aatiafactory. The
liniment ia the beat we have ever ued
for Leadache and pain. The cough

ayrup baa been our doctor for the last
eight years." 25c, 60c, $1.00. Sold by
Frank Hart, drugging.

Shipmates
eu LOLisn Mr.RHiriLLD

Coauneht, 1001. tu f C. Eaatmeat

FBEHCH SPECIALIST.

The King of Cures

1 j
I now ia your city, introducing my

wonderful art of healing. Coaie one

and all and I will tell everyone their
dieae and you will he made well. My
medicine are all nature'a remedies,

root, herb, bark aad berrie.
After I introdune my medicine I will

leave certain kinds of it in your drug
tore. My home office and laboratory

ia at 19K2 Hurxt atreet, I'niveraity Park,
Portland, Ore.

Oflice hour 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 8 p.
m., at tth Megler Houe680 Commer
cial atreet, room 1 and 2.

Consultation free at Astoria, Ore.

NOTICE.

Notice i hereby given that the reg- -

(titration books of the city of Atoria,
for the primary nominating election to
be held in this city on Monday the 13th

day of November, 1905, will be opened
at the Auditor' office in the city hall,
on Monday the 23rd day of October,
1905, "and will eloe for said primary
election on tbe 7th day of November,
1905, at the hour of 4 o'clock p. m said

registration book will be again opened
on Thursday the 10th day of November,
1905. for the general election to be held
in thia city on Wednesday the 13th day
of December, 1905, and will close on

Saturday, tbe 9th. day of December,
1905, at 4 o'clock p. m. All persons
mut register in order to be entitled to
vote.

Dated, Aitoria, Oregon, October, 21st,
1905.

OLOP ANDERSON,
Auditor and Toliee Judge of tbe city of

Astoria.

--IN PORTLAND

THE MORNING ASTOIUAN

is for sale at tbe news stands of

THE

OREGON NEWS COMPANY,

situated at

HOTEL P0STLAN0.

147 Sixth Street, 125 Sixth Street
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DO OteV

know of
atetierone

Wa want Ettle ttones, anacdotea, bits of
vene anv clipping from a newspaper,
Biagume or book that has nod you

Think, Laugh or Cry
I40 prizes will be given for the best selec-
tions. Jen piles of silver dollars as high
as the first ten successful competitors ar
the first awards. ,
The only condition for entering this com-
petition is that jrou send with jour clipping
joc for a six months' trial subscription
to tl NaUoaval Haflazlate. Address,

JOE CHAPPLE, Editor
M OOKCHCSTEK AVEMJIV

Boetoi,

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL,
eat to the east and south. Making

Hose connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, pasaenfers are
given their "choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
east

Prospective traveler desiring Infor-

mation aa to the lowest ratea and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
a H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent

141 Third St. Portland. Ore.

Books

nothing at all to you) Do you care,
lieleuer

The urer came hurriedly from U

rablu, a telegram In bl band.
"Helena VorguT
She otx-ue-d It a lowly. The meaang

wa brief. Colford caught th'! pn(er
a It fluttered from ber bawl It waa
from a city boapltal and merely atafed
that Joitef Vorga, phyaicluu, Had died
alx month prevloimly,

"There la no out; elio;," ahe auld bclj-leaal-

Colford led tier to the cabin.
"There ia one othi-r-yo- forget," he

told her. "IH nie Im the one, Helene."
Mm waited where he left her, tear-le- ,

helifM, yet with the quaint dig-

nity Unit Deemed to Infold ber like fa

iiiiikIc cloak of aeparatlon from the
world. It wa half au hour e Col;
ford returned. There wua a uew look
on bla face n be Unit over ber, a look
of protection and determination.

"Dear heart, this glorloua land of the
free rcfuae to let a little foreign maid-
en all forlorn on it shore. You are a
waif, sweetheart, a frlendleaa, pcnnl-le-

waif, according to the official

downatalra, and a aucb they propone
lu a friendly, courteous way to ahlp
you over to EM la laud aa an unwel-
come Immigrant and deport you to
Auatrla on the Orat ateamer aalllug."

Hbe aiulled for tbe flrat time, a faint
gboat of a audio, though ber eye were
filled with tear.

"It I terrible, I know," ahe aald.
He took ber hands In hi. "Tbe land

of the free I willing to allow a girl Im-

migrant to enter provided tome one
marrle ber. Helene. It's Ellis island
or me. Can you cbooae, sweetheart?"

The atew-ar- came up tbe stairs, saw
tbe two figure aud vanished. Out on
tbe river a tug wblatk-- shrilly.

"W'beu one U alone" abe began.
Colford rallied the band be held to

bla ll.
"When two are alone," be corrected,

"they cannot poaalbly be alone. They
have each other. Tint voyage bas only
heguu, little ahlpmate."

He Saved Ilia Life.
A group of corijrrcMMiicu who happen-

ed to be at the capital during a receas
of the national leglalature helped to
while away the time by exchanging
at or and one of tbe etateamcn from
Pennsylvania told this one regarding a
couatltuent. Tbla man, who lived In
one of tbe email towns In the Keyston
Ktate, waa apKluted naval officer at
the chief port lu tbe atate. He Immedi-

ately packed up bla belonging and
hlmaelf In tbe metronolla of

the commonwealth. At the end of four
yeara tbe admluiatratloti chaugod, and
he rvllnulahed bla ooice. When be re-

turned to the vllluge of bla birth bla
flrat vlalt wa to bl aged mother. She

greeted blm affectionately and aald:
"My boy, you have bad four year In

a lucrative federal office. Tell me, now
that It I over, what have you saved?"

He was nonplused for tbe moment
Not a penny of bl salary remained. In
an outbttrat of frank ne he turned to
her and, leaning over ber, aald with
hearty fervor:

"Mother, I saved my llfe."-nrp- er'i

Weekly.

Nawtleal Terns,
The word "yacht," like many other

nautical words In tbe Engllah lan-

guage, la of Dutch origin. Tbla to nat-

ural, alnce tbe Kngllab learned the art
of aeamanahlp from those old masters
of the aea. tbe Dutch. Other Dutch
word are "aklpper," "mack," "sloop,"
"reef," "boom." "taffrall." From the
Netherlands come also the words
"amuggling" snd "boy," as in "ship
ahoy." When one reads how Lord
Nelaon waa taken down to the "orlop"
deck to die at the battle of Trafalgar,
one has yet another term taken from
tbe Dutch.

"Schooner to a word of American
manufacture. At Gloucester, Maaa
about 1713, Captain Andrew Robinson
built the flrat veaael called by that
name. As It alld off the stocks Into
the water a bystander abouted, "Ob,
how abe acoona!" (aklma). Robinson In

stantly aald, "A scooner let 'her be."
Tbe name bas been universally
sdopted, but, singularly enongh, la

apelled In tbe Dutch manner, though It
Is provincial Kngllab.

Why Wwr Are Prr.
According to an Kngllab specialist

who haa made a careful study of tbe
subject, the reason why women are
better looking than men Is because
they are more Indolent and are not
called upon to use their brains aa much
as men are. Hard Intellectual work
and aaslduous attention to bualneaa,
he says, are harmful so far as physical
beauty Is concerned. As proof that his
theory is correct be points to the Za

roa, whose home is In British India
Among them woman bold the place
which in other countries is occupied
by men. Tbe Zero woman manages
the affair of state, goes Into bustnese
on her own account and does not wait
for a proposal of marriage, but pro
pose herself, whereat the Zero man
haa nothing to do but cook the meal
and look after his children. The nat-

ural result, says the scientist. Is that
the men of this singular tribe are very
pretty and tbe women are unusually...plain.

Wnt
. Mrs. Hoyle I hear that your hue
band died Intestate. Mrs. Doyle-W- ell,

I dont know what bis trouble was, but
he had to hare aa operation. Towa

Topic,

Malice eats op the freatest part of
her own venom and therewith, polaon
th hrelt-alotiU- !ta

Claim Made He las Not Working

In Harmony With Other.

TRIES TO WORK NEW THEORY

II. C. Cullom Belved that Mm Under

Indictment Were nought Out by Poli-

tical Enemies Receive!" Initructiom
to Rejlrt to Nebraika Jurisdiction.

l ewUtiin, Idaho, 0.1. .'.V-l- l. C O'l

in, nHiil (fiit of the land t

uinit, who ha been connected with the

fl land o'fllu aim early in th year,
when be auiweded Colonel l'siF. "

lntruitim to rexit t a N

l.ia-k- a jurlMlii-tiun-
. It I HkmikIiI the

tianfer to Nebraska I nly

Tin- - trenfer of Mr. Cullom i one of

The many result of Dm timber fraud

examlnallone that are being held, and

which thl week go e the, K""d

jury at Mwnw, Tlieae examination

hlh have resulted in Indictment

uaitmt W. J. Ketlenbarh, (Jeorjre, II.

Ke.ler and, eotne of their friend, were

wndm-te- by N. Y. O'Fallun, ajxx-ia-
l

of tbc lund department, who

h ln-r- e for the purpoae. During

the latter urt of the work V. M. Good-

win, noecial ajpiil, bo Ima been

working out of the Spokane and Coeur

d'lene oluc-en- , M wnl here to iit
In the lnveMntion.

Mr. Cullom, whoso work at the land

illi.e lure wa riot in roimertion with

the iuvewtiKatliin, held aloof from the

other special ajjenK lie baa worked

by blmaelf along an entirely dilTerent

theory from that taken by Mr. OTallon

and Mr. (Joodvcin, Instead of aiting
to git the evidim-- against the men

tin.ler Indictment, it wa Mr. Oilloiu'a

theory tliat the political enemie of

Miasm. Keter and Kclleiibach wr
theiiiM-lv- guilty of fraud.

The result l that with Mr. OTallon

ml Mr. tJondwin pullittff on one end of

Die rojte and Mr. Cullom on the other

.n.l, the Investigation baa Iwcn mole

,r lea haniered. Mr. OTallon, though

he ha used every particle of Informa-

tion that ha eome Into hi bamU, it l

Ift.t believed ha, la-e- able to unearth

any fraud on the part of the Tliomp-nn-John-

faetion, and Warn con-

tinued that tbee men and their

friend bad not In-e- n in the deal.

The transfer of Mr. Cullom is

to have lx-e- n made by the de-

partment at thl time because of the

situation her relative to the Invest

Don't Borrow Trouble.

It la a. bad habit to borrow anything,

hut tho wort thing you can poaalbly

borrow, la trouble. When aick, aore,

hevy, weary and worn out by tbe pain

and polaona of dyspepsia, biliouaneaa,

nrighfa dU, and almilar Internal

diaordew, don't ait down and brood

ever your aymptoma, but fly for relief

to Klectrie Hitler. Here you will find

forgetfulneaa of allaure and permanent

your trouble, and your body will not

be burdened by ft load of debt dieae.
At ChaA, Rogcre' drur atore. Trloe Wo.

Guaranteed.

The mountain apider of Ceylon apina

net of yellow ailk 10 feet in ammeter.

A Chinaman can not be partial to hi

on in bl will. All mut abare and

aha re alike.

Plane to Get Rich,

are often fruatratod by eudden break-

down, due to dyapepaia, or constipation,
lirace up and lake Dr. King" New

Life Tilla. They take out the matcriale

which are clogging your energlea, and

give you a new start Cure headache

and diuinee too. At Chss. Rogers'

drug atore 25c, guaranteed.

The Pall Mall Garotte rejoice in the

fact that Canada la a "chip of the old

Mock," because a eteamahip with'aup

plica for the Hudson bay mounted jh

lice haa been kept waiting at St. Johna

for weeke while the police department

and ministry of marine aettle a dispute
a to which ahall control her move

rnente.

Full of Tntlo Meaning,

are the Unea from J. TL Stmmooe, of

Caaey, I. Think what might bar

from hla terrible oough If he had

not taken the medicine about which he

write 1 1 had a fearful oough, that dla-turb-

m" nlght'a reat I triad trtrj- -

thing, but iilng would relieve it, untD

I took K. Klnfcl New Diacorery for

C naumptlon, Cough and Colda, which

completely cured ma." InaUntly rellere

and permanently cure all throat and

lung dlaeaaeaj prevent grip and pneu-

monia. At Cha. Roger' drugglatj guar-antee-

We and 1.00. Trial botH frt.

Site waa alone. That much be knew,
From tbo t lino tho ateainer left lireiu- -

en until It atrtK-- out Into tbo open
Atlantic bo bnrdly iiotlcsl bT, but
once nt aea alio apent every day on

deck and alwnya a Ion.
It waa Colford' own lonelluea

forrtnl blm, half unconacloualy,
Into a allcut comradcalilji of ayinpatliy
w ith her. Ten yeara abrond In tlio Au

trln 11 conaiilor bad made bltn
feci like a forelKiier now that bo waa
union bla own count ryineu agabi,
Nearly every one ela on board bad
frleucla or umde thmn readily, but for
aouiv reaaoo-tbe- lr own dlainclliiatlou,
bo thought-th- e two remained annrt

Kho wa lti iitouralog. The aoft cling
lug black ramie Iter look even younger
and more glrllab titan aha waa, and yet
It gave her a certain forlorn dignity.

Once be panned ber on a windy gray
morning up forward. It wa early, and
there waa 00 one elae 00 deck. A be
rame abreaat of ber the wind In a va

grant frolic blew ber long chiffon veil
acroaa bl eye. It waa a clingy, exa

peratlng veil. By th time Colford waa
dlaeutaugkod be wa angry and am
barraaaed until be met ber laughing
eye.

After that b ralaed bla cap when
they met. and be acknowledged tbe
allent KrTlng abyly. One night a wild
aprtug tempest broke lu eudden fury
over the gruy aea. It wa after mid
night. Colford atumbled Into the cabin
drenched with apray and met ber face
to fare. Her face wa wbltr, and alu
held a nobbing rblld In ber arm, aootb
lug bltn gently, while the mother bad
byatiTlc In a corner.

There 1 no danger," Colford aald.
Bbo looked up at blm, amlllug.

"I am, not afraid. There la nem
danger w hen one doe iit feor."

Hy the time Humly I look waa reached.
the alxtu day, Colford knew he wa
overboard. It wna her ahy dignity that
attracted him, ber air of abaolute aelf
reltauco au.1 reaerve, when he knew
abe waa forlorn and deaolate. hhe told
him ber atory Hie day after the atorui,
It waa a alUiple bit of tragedy, a trag

mm
TBI OIKL m n.kCK aTOOD lookino Bacx

toWabi) tbm vets aiu.

edy of clrrtimatance. Hhe wa an Au
trlan and an orphan. Her father bad
been a Vleunr e aurgtn.

"And after be died, a year ago," the
bad told Colford, loaulng over the but
wark, ber gray eye dreamily watching
the long, awelllng wave aweep back
from tbo ateamer'a aide, "we lived at
Braaca, on the coaat mother and I. It
wa Iter old home, and there wa noth
mg elae to do."

"And then" aald Colford a abe
paused.

"Then, a month ago, abe left me alao.
fthe told nie to come to America. I
bare an nncle, my father' brother,
who will meet me In New York. He 1

the only relative I have in the world."
"Are you lure be will meet your
"I cabled blm I wa coming. He 1

a physician alao," aba aald gravely.
"II loved my father dearly. I know be
will meet me."

"And If be doe not?"
Bh glanced up with, troubled eye.
"Bat be will. Ther Is ne one tit In

all the world who would help ma."
"On other."
Colford spoke quietly, but a trifle un-

steadily, as be looked down Into her
eerions, childlike eyes.

"Toil must not ay tbere la do on

lee. I, too, am .alone In the world.
Does not our mutual loneliness give as
1 claim on each ether? Surely yon will
let ma help your

A faint color roae slowly to bar
cheeks. She looked back at the aea.

"I think I ebon Id, perhaps."
When th steamer swung front the

Hudson Into Its sHp en Weat street,
Colford sought her for the last time.
The reat of the passengers crowded the
bow of the boat, half craiy with Jar,
as they recognised friends and rela
tive on th pier, but the girl hi black
stood aft, looking back at the sunlit
river, back toward die open tea and
AjJItCil..

JUST A MOMENT!
38 J5 dt

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

We do it in AH the Latest and

Best Styles of the Ait ...

We take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

. Library

S. Dellinger Go.,j The J.
Makers

.2 Astorian Building

of All Kinds of
Cdrssr Coj3RctAt, and "10 ral Street


